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Welcome!
March is �nally here, and we are tempted to welcome spring, although it may
still be a bit too soon... but there are others for whom a warm welcome is long
overdue!

Welcome to training!

Did you know that we o�er training on all our products?

One of our most common requests is training on how to install and
troubleshoot our control units.

The training sessions suits groups of 2-14 participants and are designed to �t
their wishes and knowledge level. We have demo equipment at our facility in
Perstorp and therefore we always recommend that the training takes place
here - but we also o�er some online trainings via Teams.

Why not bring some colleagues together and book a training of your choice?
Send us an E-mail!

mailto:info@faac.se


Our YouTube-channel is another great asset when you want to program a radio
receiver for example. There you'll �nd all our instruction videos but you are of
course always welcome to contact our technical support!

Welcome to our LinkedIn!

Even if you're not coming to Perstorp for training or a meeting today, you can
always stay updated on our news via LinkedIn and Facebook. We let you know
about product releases, courses and exhibitions as well as letting you get to
know some of our employees and the fun things we are up to.

Click on the symbols below - see you there!

https://www.youtube.com/@FAACNordic/videos
https://www.faac.se/om-foretaget/kontakta-oss/support.html
https://www.facebook.com/faacnordic
https://www.linkedin.com/company/faac-nordic-ab/
https://www.youtube.com/@FAACNordic/videos


Welcome to the team!

Since the beginning of the year we have had the great pleasure of welcoming
three new colleagues to FAAC. By now they have all had time to get really
comfortable in their new roles but just a few weeks in Viktor,
Larry and Sebastian got to introduce themselves on our social media channels.

Welcome to our Booth at the FKBO-exhibition!

In late April it is �nally time for the annual FKBO-exhibition in Gothenburg which
focuses on home adaptations and we are looking forward to welcoming you in
to our booth. We will of course bring our two Pedestrian Door account
managers Jonas and Mikael, and showcase our Swing Door-operators, which
are already the go to choice in many Swedish municipalities.

See you there!

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7032346068277186561
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7032346068277186561
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7032346068277186561
https://www.faac.se/om-foretaget/kontakta-oss/forsaljning.html


Björn Nilsson - Gate Post of the year!

It sounds better in Swedish - we promise! During the annual dinner hosted by
Swedish Gate & Fencing Association, our very own Björn Nilsson was awarded
the trophy with the motivation "EVERYONE has spoken to Björn at some point".

Congratulations Björn!
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